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Abstract: There are developed in this scientific article the results of researches on studying of efficiency of
mineral fertilizers, chemical affinities of plants protection and the technology of a drop irrigation on culture of
potatoes in the conditions of South-East Kazakhstan. Application of fertilizers against the drop irrigation
increased productivity of potatoes in comparison with control on 14.6-53.2%. T henorm of N180P180K180 was
the most effective. Application of fungicides against mushroom diseases provided decrease of plant affection
on 87.4-92.6%, crop preservation-on16.4-33.6%. By economic and biological efficiency from 5 fungicides there
were excelled new preparations-Ridomil gold (68% w.d.g) in norm 2.5 kg/ha and Konsento (45% e.c.)-2 l/ha. 7
insecticides against Colorado beetle are estimated. The high percent of death of an imago and depredator larvae
(94.3-98.5%) are noted when using chemical preparations a konfidor (20% w.c.) in norm 0.07 l/ha, Enzhio (24.7%
s.c.) and Biysk (24% o.d.) - 0.3 l/ha. Application of technology of drop irrigation promoted decrease in a
contamination of landings of potatoes on 61.5%, economy of irrigating water - on 35.8%, improvement of water-
physical properties of the foothill dark-chestnut soil. Improvement of biochemical indicators of potatoes is
established at drop irrigation. The content of solids, starch, sugars and vitamins raised in tubers.

Abbreviations: t-ton, kg-kilogram, g-gram, mg-miligramm, cm-centimeter, l-liter, ha-hectare, %  percent, a.i.
 Active ingredient, N-nitrogen, P-phosphorus, K-potassium, w.d.g.  Water dispersed

granules, w.c.  Water concentrate, s.c.  Suspension concentrate, e.c.  Emulsion
concentrate, o.d.  Oil dispersion, w.p.  Wetting powders
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INTRODUCTION result of a long, intensive use in potato and vegetable

Potatoes in Kazakhstan are one of the main, widely fertility. Without application of organic and mineral
cultivated crops. They are in big demand from public as fertilizers on such soils it is difficult to receive big crops
the valuable food product. It is demanded also by of potatoes [3]. Big harm to potatoes is put by wreckers
processing industry as raw materials. The occupied areas- and diseases, specific structure, degree of prevalence and
175-180 thousand ha, gross collecting-2.5-2.7 million tons injuriousness of which are increased every year [4].
[1]. Resistance of harmful organisms to pesticides is thus

In the republic it is allowed to use of 85 grades of observed. It causes need of search and application of new
potatoes, 50% of them are Kazakhstan selection [2]. preparations. Losses of a crop of potatoes from harmful
However, despite existence of many highly productive organisms reach 35-40% and more.
grades of potatoes, average productivity of culture It is necessary to note that when using fertilizers and
remains low-15 t/ha. It is connected with various factors. pesticides it is necessary to pay special attention, along
Among them the most essential are - a mineral food, with agronomical and economic efficiency, on ecological
protection against harmful organisms and irrigation. As a consequences.  Violations   of technologies of application

growing many types of soils are degraded, lost initial
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of mineral fertilizers and chemical affinities of protection Sample Preparationand Analytical Methods: Researches
of plants can lead to soil and production pollution by
toxic residues [5-9]. 

Potatoes are cultivated generally on irrigation. Rib
watering is most widely applied. At this way it is sharply
observed the deficiency of irrigation water as its large
volumes are required. Besides, the irrigational erosion is
strongly develops, especially in mountain and foothill
zones [10, 11]. In this aspect water saving up technologies
are very perspective. In Kazakhstan progressive
technologies of irrigation (the drop irrigation, mist
irrigation system) are introduced very little - less than 1%
of all areas. It is necessary to study and adaptation of
foreign technologies of irrigation with reference to soil
climatic conditions of Kazakhstan [12].

The above-stated elements of cultivation technology
of  potatoes  (fertilizer, protection of plants, irrigation)
were included into the list of the main objectives of our
researches. Carried-out researches are actual and are
important for potato growing development in South-East
Kazakhstan.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fields Details: Researches are carried out on a skilled
hospital of the Kazakh Scientific-Research Institute of
Potato and Vegetable Farming (KazSRIPVF), located in the
Karasay district of Almaty region of Republic of
Kazakhstan, in 2009-2012. The region-the South-East of
Kazakhstan, a foothill zone, 1000-1050 m above sea level,
a bias of skilled fields-from 2 to 9°C. Climate is extremely
continental. The warm period-240-275 days, frost-free
season-140-170 days. The sum of active temperatures-
3100-3400°C. Hydrothermal factor-0.7-1.0. The annual
amount of precipitation-350-600 mm, for the vegetative
period drops out 250-320 mm. The soil-dark-chestnut,
middle loamy, the maintenance of a humus-3%, the
general nitrogen-0.18-0.20%, gross phosphorus-0.19-
0.20%, gross potassium-2.4-2.7%, P O -33-35  mg/kg,2 5

K O-340-360 mg/kg, pH 7.3-7.4, volume weight-1.1-1.22

g/cm . Experience options with fertilizers: N P K  (control),3
0 0 0

N P K , N P K , N P K . Experiences with60 60 60 120 120 120 180 180 180

pesticides: fungicides-the zineb, metaxil, ridomil gold,
concento, the acrobat of MTs; insecticides-decis-extra,
konfidor, enzhio, koragen, Biysk. Experiences with
irrigation: rib watering (control), drop irrigation, mist
irrigation system ( Naan Dan Jain , Israel). Crop rotation:
1-grain with  lucernes  crops,  2  -3-lucerne,  4-potatoes,
5-cabbage, 6-cucumber, 7-tomato, 8-root crops. An
agrotechnology of potatoes-standard for this zone,
developed by KazSRIPVF.

are carried out by the standard techniques [13-16]. In field
experiments and laboratory researches are used: the
technique of agrochemical researches (Yudin, 1980);
technique of a field experiment (Dospehov, 1985);
technique of skilled business in vegetable growing and
melon growing (Byelik, 1992). Biochemical analyses: dry
basis-by weight method, starch - according to Eversu, the
general sugar - according to Bertrán, vitamin C - according
to Murri, nitrates-potentiometric. Norms of vegetative
waterings - on I.A.Kostyakov's formula: M = 100  L h
(MWC - AM)  CF, where:  M  -  irrigation  norm,  m /ha;3

L-volume mass of the soil, g/cm ; h-depth of wetting, m;3

MWC - minimum water capacity,%; AM - actual moisture
before irrigation,%; CF - correction factor for the
accounting of water on evaporation  and  transpiration
(CF = 1). Granulometric structure - by pipette method with
preliminary processing by a sodium pyrophosphate
(Grabarov's updating); micromodular structure and
volume weight-by Kachinsky; specific weight –by
picnometer method; pore volume-by settlement method
on  specific  and volume masses. Water durability of units
-  Savvinov's  method,  humidity  and  a moisture capacity
- by weight method, water penetration-by Nesterov's
device.  Residual  amount of pesticides - by method of
gas-liquid chromatography [17]. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the South-East Kazakhstan from fungal  diseases
of a leafy biomass of potatoes, the most harmful is
macrosporiosis (Alternaria blight). Phytophthora rot in
this region is shown poorly, however in separate years
the epiphytoty of illness can be observed. To fight
against these and other fungal diseases it is recommended
various fungicides.

We tested  new  fungicides  of  foreign  firms
(BAYER, BASF, Syngenta) on skilled fields of
KazSRIPVF, where progressive water saving up
technologies of an irrigation of potatoes are studied.

In  the  system  of  drop irrigation within 3 years
(2010-2012) there are estimated 5 fungicides by biological
and economic efficiency, including 3 new and 2 reference
preparations. The results of researches  are  given in
Table 1.

Phytosanitary monitoring of landings of potatoes in
the phenological phase “flower-bud formation-flowering”,
showed that without chemical handling the fungal
diseases will strongly extend. Under the control they
increased from 21.7 to 32.5%. On experience options with
fungicides  the general affect of potato plants by diseases
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Table 1: Biological and economic efficiency of fungicides on potato landings in case of drop irrigation against N P K  (2010-2012)120 120 120

Affect of plants by diseases (%) Biological efficiency (%) Saved potato crop
-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------
Before handling After two to initial on To the control Crop of

Options of experience (initial) handlings a prepa-ration after two handlings tubers, t/ha t/ha %
1. Control (without fungicides) 21.7 32.5 - - 25.6 - -
2. Acrobat MTs, 69% WDG (2 kg/ha) 22.5 4.1 81.8 87.4 29.8 4.2 16.4
3. Ditan M-45, 80% WP (1.6 kg/ha) 21.8 3.6 83.5 88.9 30.5 4.9 19.1
4. Metaxil, 72% WP 2.5 kg/ha 23.0 2.7 88.3 91.7 33.4 7.8 30.5
5. Concento, 45% EC (2.0 l/ha) 20.4 3.0 85.3 90.8 30.9 5.3 20.7
6. Ridomil gold, 68% WDG (2.5 kg/ha) 21.5 2.4 88.8 92.6 34.2 8.6 33.6
m,% 2.07-2.57
s t/ha 2.58-3.13x,

before handling constituted 20.4-23.0% and after 500g/l). The assessment of biological efficiency of these
handling-2.4-4.1%. Twofold application of fungicides chemical remedies of plants was carried out against drop
reduced a affect of plants on 81.8-88.8% in relation to their irrigation of potatoes and in case of fertilizer of plants of
initial affect on option where a certain preparation was by N P K . Chemical handlings of landings of
applied. In relation to control where diseases struck 32.5% potatoes in case of drop irrigation shall be decreased as
of  plants,  biological efficiency of fungicides equaled in case of frequent passes of equipment the equipment for
87.4-92.6%. Chemical handling of landings of potatoes by watering is mechanically damaged (bulk distribution lines,
fungicides against fungal diseases provided preserving of drop tapes). Therefore it is important to find a highly
4.2-8.6 t/ha of a crop of tubers that constitutes 16.4-33.6% effective insecticide with the long period of action on
to control. Among tested fungicides in the conditions of ovipositioning and larvae of beetle of all age (1-4 phases
drop irrigation more effective were metaxil and ridomil of development).
gold. It is necessary to note also new fungicide concento. The results of testing of insecticides on potatoes
As a whole, all fungicides were effective against fungal against the Colorado beetle showed their different
diseases of potatoes. biological efficiency. The death of imago and larvae of the

The Colorado beetle-the most harmful and dangerous wrecker constituted: citrin (0.05-0.08 l/ha)  -  82.14 -
wrecker of potatoes. In the conditions of the South-East 86.20%; dalate (0.1 l/ha) - 79.44%; shaman (0.3-0.5 l/ha)-
of Kazakhstan the beetle gives 2-3 generations. Plants of 82.98-92.55%; Biysk (0.2-0.3 l/ha)-93.10-98.46%; koragen
potatoes are harmed by imagos and larvae which can (0.04-0.05)-85.42-90.75%; konfidor (0.05-0.07 l/ha)-87.32-
destroy completely leaves and partially stalks. Yield 95.61%; enzhio (0.1 l/ha)-94.29%.
losses of culture reach to 50% and more. Therefore As it seen from the data, new insecticides render
obligatory agronomic process is carrying out chemical various biological efficiency. Preparations dalate and
handling of landings of potatoes by insecticides against citrin were less effective. These preparations are created
the wrecker. In the South-East of Kazakhstan the on the basis of chemicals (a.i.) lambda-cyhalothrin and
Colorado beetle is found for the first time in 1991. In 20 alpha-cipermetrin to which the Colorado beetle has
years this wrecker purchased stability to tens insecticides, resistance, it explains their rather weak action on the
including such known, as decis, sumi-alpha, kinmix, wrecker. A preparation shaman consisting from
karate, fastak and others. The chemical industry of leading phosphorus - organic connection and synthetic piretroid,
foreign countries (The USA, Germany, Great Britain, showed high effect in the norm of 0.5 l/ha (92.6%).
France, Switzerland, China, Russia and others) are However in ecological aspect big regulations of pesticides
synthesize and offere to agricultural industry new are undesirable. The great interest is represented by
preparations with insecticidal properties. insecticides with absolutely new a.i.– Biysk and koragen.

In 2010-2012 we tested new insecticides on the The Bisky provided fast death (15-30 minutes) larvae of
experimental field of KazSRIPVF: biysk (thiacloprid, the Colorado beetle almost completely (to 98.5%). Impact
Calypso,  240g/l),  a  konfidor  (imidokloprid, 200g/l), of koragen was slow, gradual. Thus the death of the
dalate (a.i.-lambda-cyhalothrin, 50g/l), koragen wrecker was noted within 1-3 days and more. From all
(chloranntraniliprol, 200l/ha), shaman (a.i.-chlorpirifos, studied insecticides koragen  has  the  lowest  regulation
500g/l + cipermetril, 50g/l), enzhio (tiometoxan, 141g/l + of application (0.05 l/ha) in case of its outstanding
lambda-cyhalothrin, 106g/l) and citrin (a.i.-cipermetrin, biological  performance (~91%). As distinct from citrin, the

120 120 120
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preparation enzhio, a.i of which, except lambda- The  economy   of   irrigating  water constituted
cyhalothrin,  it   is  added  tia-metoxam,  showed  very 35.8%  (2780  and  1785  m   waters  are spent for 1 ha).
high effect against imago and larvae of  beetle  (94.3%). The  contamination  of landings of potatoes decreased
The most  effective among the studied insecticides with 78 to 30 pieces on 1 m  or on 61.5%. The positive
against the Colorado beetle on potatoes is the konfidor. tendency  of  improvement  of water-physical properties
This conclusion is based on  such  benefits  of a of  the   soil is  noted.  Water  stability  of  soil
konfidor, as very outstanding biological performance aggregates  raised  from  38.7  to  39.9%  that is rather
(95.6%), very low rate of application (0.07 l/ha), big good  indicator  during  3 years of researches. It is result
duration of protective action (30 days and more). In case of  a  sparing mode of watering on droppers. In case of a
of application of other insecticides it was necessary to rib  method  there is a destroying impact on the soil of a
carry out 2-3 handlings in connection with emergence of big  and  strong  flow  of  irrigation   water. As the result
new larvae of beetle, in experience with konfidor it was of  drop  irrigation  the structure of the soil became
enough to carry out one handling against the wrecker. It steadier  to washout by water. The volume mass of the
is very important in system of drop irrigation. soil decreased from 1.21 to 1.15 g/cm , that is it is less

Results of our testing of a new chemical preparation condensed. It promotes more powerful development of
prestige (29% s.c.) are very valuable, it possesses root system of plants. The soil in case of drop watering
insectofungicide properties. On the experimental field remained friable during  the  whole  vegetative  period.
where the prestige was used, the mechanized handling by The  soil porosity  on   experimental  fields  depending
pesticides was excluded. The prestige was applied by on technology of irrigation constituted 52.4 and 56.6%.
handling of seed tubers of potatoes in regulation of 1 l/ha. Also water penetration of the soil by experience options
This preparation, along with suppression of development respectively differed. Penetration of irrigation water deep
of potatoes diseases as the result of a.i. of pencikuron into in the first hour of watering constituted 76.3 and
(150g/l), prevented settling of landings by the Colorado 87.8%.
beetle and development of larvae, as the result of a.i. of It is necessary to particularly note here the following
imidokloprid (140g/l). Application of prestige is, in our positive ecological aspects of drop irrigation: economy of
opinion, important and obligatory process in case of irrigating water which is in very short supply, prevention
potatoes cultivation on drop technology of irrigation. It is of an irrigational erosion, improvement of water physical
prevention of mechanical damage of the irrigation properties of the soil, decrease in a contamination of a
equipment, an environmental pressure on the soil and field (reduction of herbicidal loading). 
plants. The biometric researches which have been carried out

Determination of residual amounts of pesticides in in the period of intensive tuberization, showed that the
the soil and products (tubers) showed that the tested technology of drop irrigation promotes formation of more
chemical agents of plants (insecticides, fungicides) are developed biomass of potatoes in comparison with rib
ecologically safe. In analytical tests the trace and (Table 2). So, on ways of irrigation the following
admissible minimum quantities of toxic residue are found. indicators are received: height of plants of potatoes - 58.8

Productivity - a major factor of efficiency of and 62.2 cm, quantity of stalks of 1 plant - 5.3 and 5.9
agronomic processes. Therefore we considered influence pieces, quantity of leafstalks- 13.9 and 15.3 pieces, the
of studied factors on productivity of potatoes. area of leaves of 1 plant - 773 and 854 cm , quantity of

In 2009-2011 comparative efficiency of riby watering tubers on a bush - 8.0 and 10.0 pieces, mass of tubers of
(a traditional  method  -  control)  and  drop  irrigation 1 bush - 429 and 550 g accordingly.
(new technology) was studied. On the average for 3 years Intensive development of plants of potatoes at drop
there are received the following results for benefit of a irrigation, finally, ensured more higher crop of tubers, than
new method of irrigation in comparison with control. at rib watering.

3

2

3

2

Table 2: Biomass formation by potato plants at system of drop irrigation (2009-2012)

Height of Quantity of Quantity of Length of The area of leaves Quantity of tubers Mass of tubers

Irrigation method plant (cm) stalks (pieces) leafstalks (pieces) leaves (cm) of 1 plant (cm ) on a bush ( pieces) of 1 bush (g)2

1.Rib watering by blousing (traditional) 58.8 5.3 13.9 26.1 773 8.0 429

2.Drop irrigation (tested) 62.2 5.9 15.3 29.0 854 10.0 550
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Table 3: Productivity of potatoes at various ways of irrigation with application of different norms of mineral fertilizers (a grade - Aksor)

Crop increase
Productivity ------------------------ Dry weight General sugar Vitamin C Starch Nitrate

Variants (t/ha) t/ha % (%) (%) (mg/%) (%) (mg/kg)

Rib
Control 17.1 - - 26.60 2.02 13.16 21.36 30
N P K 19.6 2.5 14.62 27.72 1.84 12.18 19.58 3060 60 60

N P K 22.6 5.5 32.16 25.62 2.02 11.48 20.29 20120 120 120

N P K 26.2 9.1 53.22 25.60 1.28 9.52 21.00 87180 180 180

Drop
Control 20.7 - - 27.92 2.02 13.86 20.11 26
N P K 23.9 3.2 15.46 27.22 2.02 12.6 20.11 2560 60 60

N P K 27.5 6.8 32.85 27.04 1.85 12.04  21.00 24120 120 120

N P K 31.6 10.9 52.66 30.92 1.84 10.36 21.36 58180 180 180

m,% 2.3 - 2.9
s t/ha 2.0 - 3.0 x,

Productivity of potatoes at a drop irrigation increased Positive influence of drop irrigation and mineral
by 36.6%, having made 30.6 t/ha at 22.4 t/ha on option fertilizers on quality indicators of potatoes is noted. In
with rib watering. Biochemical analyses of crop showed tubers the content of solids (27.0-30.9%)  and  starch
improvement of separate quality indicators of the tubers (21.0-21.4%) raised. The tubers which have been grown
which have been grown up on drop watering. There is up with application of drop irrigation, contained more
established the increase of the content of solids from vitamin C and the general sugar, than the tubers which
25.8% (control) to 27.3%, starch-from 17.8% (control) to have been grown up on rib watering. In crop of potatoes
18.2%. On technologies of irrigation in tubers contained it is revealed nitrates in quantity 20-87mg on 1kg of crude
12.46 and 11.98 mg% of vitamin C, 2.02 and 1.95% of the weight on a rib way of irrigation and 24-58 mg/kg-on drop
general sugar. technology. If to consider that maximum-permissible

Along with it, against rib and drop ways of irrigation, concentration of nitrates for potatoes makes 250 mg/kg,
various norms of mineral fertilizers were studied: 1) N P K these levels of nitrates in tubers are minimum, it is less0 0 0

(control), 2) N P K  (the minimum norm), 3) N P K than norm at 3-12 times. Therefore  the  production is60 60 60 120 120 120

(a moderate form), 4) N P K  (the increased norm). non-polluting.180 180 180

There are established considerable distinctions on To control option of drop irrigation of fertilizer
efficiency of potatoes between technologies of watering increased productivity of potatoes  on  3.2-10.9 t/ha
and norms of NPK fertilizers (Table 3). (15.46-52.66%).

The lowest productivity of potatoes is received on Increase of efficiency of potatoes from fertilizers is
control by rib watering-17.1 t/ha. Application of the connected with improvement of conditions of a mineral
minimum norms of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium food. Increase of efficiency of fertilizers at drop irrigation
(N P K ) increased productivity of tubers on 2.5 t/ha is explained by creation of constant optimum moisture60 60 60

(14.62%), moderate norms (N P K )-5.5 t/ha (32.16%), content and a favorable air mode of the soil, formation of120 120 120

the increased norms (N P K )-9.1 t/ha (53.22%). more developed root system of plants.180 180 180

At potatoes irrigation on drop technology
productivity of culture considerably raised. On CONCLUSIONS
unfertilized control there are received 20.7 t/ha of crop of
tubers, that on 3.6 t/ha or 21.05% is more than control For potato farms of a foothill zone of the South-East
option of rib watering. Entering into the soil of N P K of Kazakhstan the technology of drop irrigation of60 60 60

ensured getting of 23.9 t/ha of crop, N P K -27.5 t/ha, potatoes  with  application  of  mineral fertilizers in norm120 120 120

N P K -31.6 t/ha. The size of an additional crop of of N P K  is recommended. In fight against  the180 180 180

potatoes on the fertilized options of experience with drop Colorado beetle insecticides the most effective are:
irrigation in comparison with similar options of experience konfidor (20% of w.c.) in norm  of  0.07  l/ha,  enzhio
with rib watering made 4.3; 4.9 and 5.4 t/ha or 21.94; 21.68 (24.7% of s.c.)-0.1 l/ha and Biysk (24% of o.d.)-0.2 l/ha.
and 20.62%. Against  fungal diseases of potatoes it is recommended to

180 180 180
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spray plants in vegetation  period  by  new highly 8. Panigrahi, B., S.N. Panda and  N.S. Raghuwanshi,
effective  fungicide  ridomil gold (68% of w.d.g.) in norm 2001. Potato water use and yield under furrow
of 2.5 kg/ha and concento (45% e.c.)-2.0 l/ha. In  system irrigation. Irrigation Science, 20: 155-163.
of drop irrigation it is perspective to use of complex 9. Kashyap, P.S. and R.K. Panda, 2003. Effect of
insectofungicide prestige (29% e.c.) in norm of 1 l/ha irrigation scheduling on potato crop parameters
providing high biological and ecologically efficiency under water stressed conditions. Agriculture and
against wreckers and potatoes diseases. Water Management, 59: 49-66.
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